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Sylvester Kenney of Boone county
called on us Monday. We learn from
him that tbe connty sent of Boono had

i

been located on taction 22, and is
called Hammond. The olection of
connty officers will take plaio the '!id

day of January.
Election news: The Reonlicans car-

ry the Btate ticket in New York. In
Masaacbnsetts J. Q. Adams defeated
for the Assembly.

Marshall Smith has started a new
bakery.

More than 400 car loads of cared
meat were shipped west the present
season, on the Union Pacific railroad.

The first meeting of the Farmer's
club was held. Major Troth, being
chosen secretary of the organization,
A. J. Stevens recording secretary and
H. K. Turner corresponding secre-

tary.

Sherman Township.
Henry Littleman visited with his son

at Leigh Snnday.
Henry Lucechen called u Dr. Morri-Wednesd- ay

to see about an attack of
blood poison in his hand. He is pick-

ing corn again.

John Naberand family of Leigh visited
at the homes of Gerd Ilosche and Gas
Loeeke.

Miss Km m a liisson and Miss Alice
l'lamm of Columbus visited at the home
of E. R. Bisbou Saturday and Sunday.

Wendolin Brauner sr. and family were
county seat visitors Saturday.

Mrs. G. G. Lueschen returned home
from Columbus Sunday after visiting a
week with her brother-in-law- , Henry
Luechen.

Clyde Ely of Creston called at the
home of Henry G. Lueschen Sund: y
evening.

Route 5.
Miss Katie Kinsman's school on

this route is enjoying a few weeks'
vacation.

Oosmer Evan has Unshed husking
his corn and many others are jest
about through.

R. F. D No. 2.
George Lewis is building a large

new barn.
Corn husking is just about finished

on this route.

BOST

Woodville
Mrs. Wuteon Weldon anil daughter of

Strang. Neb, returned home Monday
after spending ten days visiting Mis.
Weldon's son, .1. E. Weldon.

The Woodville young people had a
very p'easant evening at the home of .1.

II. Smith Iat Thursday.

Mr S. 1. Single was electml superid-o- r

for hVmri and Council Crock dis-trift- b

:: arii toiinty.

Loren Hayden purchased a team, wair-o- n

ami liarness last week and left for
Sheim.in enmity Tiu-da- y vherehe has
tented ti f.inn for th coming summer.

Fi-- d Abbott of the .lournal spenl
Momi'iy night, before election at the
home f .I. U. Apgar.

Mr. Thomas Trice who arrivi-- from

Illinois :i few weeks ag, s the
.John I'e.ir.-- i ighty for the ensuing
year.

George Crosier and family of Mt.
Plea-an- t. vi-,it- el at the hone of Mrt.
Charle Pi ire Sund-iy- . Mr3. Crosier is
a sifter to Mm. Price

J. V. Currier and Prof. Clark went to
Boone Monday where they purchased a
bundled head of calves.

Route 3.

.lohn Kamui was in Omaha last
week mi business.

Josie Hellbusrh, a young lad who
nas been working for C. J Bisson, is
suffering Irom a seviro attack of blood
poisoning. The tiouble resulted from
his picking a sore on his hand with a
brass huspendar buckle. Ho is in St.
Mary's hospital.

D. Beblen marketed a csr load of
hogs at Platte Center last week.

Mis. C .T. Bisson was brought to
St. Marys' hopitnl for treatment hut

I Monday.

Low Thanksgiving Rates.
Burlington lloute will pell tickets to

all points not over i)0 miles at the rate
of one and a third fare for round trip on
Nov. 2ilth and "Olh. good returning until
Doc. 1th L. F. lrr.Toi:.

,:;VJt Agent C. 15. A; Q. By.

! Platte Center.
Mrs. Callahan, sister of the late

Mr.- -. John Maher. and her two sons,
who have been li-iti- ng tbe Maher
family sine tho first of September,

i departed for their homo at Worcester,
Mass., yesterday.

The. Crouins, J. T and Mioses Mary
and Stacnl, started for their home
steads iu South Dakota Tuesday night.
The trip will uot ho so tiresome as
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Royal
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar

Absolutely Pure.
Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious.

those heretofore made, as the railroad
has reached a point six m'les from
fiem. thus cutting out the fifty gun e
stage ride lrom Chamberlain.

Rev. H. Hilanziuger, the new pas-

tor of the German "aptist church and
his family arrived in Plat to Center
from Bridgeport S. D. Ir.Ft Friday.
There are besidos Mn Hilinger four
members in the family, three daugh- -

ers and one son. Two of tbe dm fil-

ters and one ton attend the public
school.

Miss Bessie Cooney, daughter of M.
E. Cooney, arrived here last Friday
e ening from Chicago, for a visit with
ner father and family. Miss Cooney
left here some (' years ago and is row
following tbe profession of steno-
graphy. Sho was accompanied by her
uncle E. L. Cooney, a brother of M
E. Hei s in tbe police department of
Chicago a position, be has hold for
-- eventeeu years. This is his first
vis-i- t in Nebraska. He returned to
Chicago todav but Miss Cooney will
remain until tho first of next month.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Wheat 70
COm ..................... )

Oats $ bushel 22
Rye ty bushel f-- "

Barley 21
Potatoes tf bit !'

Butter $ B into 18
tiggs i dozen 20
Poultry '.
lion's 1.23 to UK)
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The biggest bargains ever offered in

Columbus will be found at tbe
Boston vStore on 11th St.

For Twenty Bays, Commencing loniay, Irak 20

We must bave tbe money to pay our
Goods marked down

below cost.

60c Ladies' Colored Shirt Waists, now at . . 25c
$1 Ladies' White Shirt Waists, now at 48c
$2 Dress Skirts $1.98
$4 Dress Skirts 2.98
$1.75 Ladies' Petticoats . .. . . 1.15
$1.25 Ladies' Petticoats .... 88c
75c Ladies' Petticoats .... 55c
75c Dressing Sacques .... 48c
12 l-- 2c Outing Flannel Goods, per yard . . 9c
15c Fleece Lined Flannelette, per yard . .lie$1.25 Flannelette Wrapper, now at 88c
$1.25 Percale Wrapper, now at .... 88c
25 Per Cent off on all Linens.
25 Per Cent off on all Embroideries.
All Laces at Half Price.
25 Per Cent off on Valises, Suit Cases and Trunks.
Neckties, Assorted Colors, Each .... 5c
10c Men's Heavy Rocklord Socks, 3 Pairs lor . 20c
All Silk Washable Taffeta Ribbons, per yard 4c and 5c
15c Taffeta Ribbon, now at per yard . . 12 l-- 2c

75c and 50c Children's Woolen Hoods each . 35c
$1 Corsets, the best makes, now go at . . 75c
Men's Good Corduroy Pants at $1.68, $1.98, and $2.25
Men's Serviceable Wool Pants, $1.48, $1.98, and $2.25
Boy's Suits and Overcoats Sold Very Cheap.
Diamond C Soap and Santa Clans Soap, 8 Bars lor 25c

O N STORE 3
Z ELEVENTH STRPET COLUMBUS, NEBR.
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In District Court.
Judge lleeder con'ened district court

Monday morning.
The case of Kerscnbrock against Law-

rence was defaulted.
In tbe case of Nulk against Strotbcr

to collect a commission alleged to be
due for assisting the defendant to sell
tbe McWilliam store n Eleventh St.
the jury found for the defendant.

'I he case of Roberts against Thayer,
apjitsiled nun ilie eoiinty court, in
which there i6 a dispute over the weight
of some hogs 6old to the plaintiff at
() onee has occupied a whole dav and is
still before the court as the Journal
goes to press.

Tin- - following jurors are on duty: C A

Lindetrum, W H Uandall. W HLiswis
Win Schreiber. David Lusche, Gottfred
Miiny. Jbn Katirti. I) Steenis, Michael
Wiesor. Conrad Furlis. W M Smith
Ibnry F Itz, Win Fischer, Thoma
''loiuHZin, IMer And rum. Martin A

N Ison, Emil Hedberg, August Dablhert;
8111011 Hurrot. Mrt .Murphy, llobt
Lwis, Jot i;uk. t'tiaii llegeniitn.

Judge lUder issued t'ui.d citizenship
papers Tuesday to Lanritz. Jolinson.
C.nl O. Jaroi-,u- , Anion C L'hriritt;iibtn.
Hans K. Soreuen and Math Wilson oi
Woolville township.

A big liurU negro traveling under the
nMine of Si-t- l?olon tried to make some
trouble at 'he Union P.hmIic depot but
Monday iifteriiomi, indulging in son e
loud and vulgar language. Ibit be had
not proceeded K.t.g until he ran J p
:igaint the btrong right aim of Mi.x

Elias which put bun to skep. lie had
an ugly wound over one eye and anoth-
er on the side of bis head when the po-

lice took him in charge. Ho got 10 ard
costs for disturbing the peace and is liv-

ing on bread and water while he lies t
out. Max tried hard to avoid trouble
but be was forced to act as Bolen insist-

ed on it. Bolen is a bad character hav
ing spent two years in the Iowa peniten-
tiary and siv months in an Iowa jail.

During the absence of J. II. Galley,
s me one entered his barn and stole a
bicycle helongingjto hi daughter and a
small rille. In the place of tho lady's
bicycle was left a man's wheel. About
the time this happened a stranger ap-

pealed at the brick -- yard
and wanted to --ell a man's wheel. He
was told that if it were a lad" wheel it
would be bought. Tho next day the
stranger appeared with a lady's wheel.
Mr. Nichols, being suspicious, took tho
wheel and locked it in the otlice. Dur-
ing the following night tho ollice was
broken into and the wheel It

that this explain.--, the theft of
Miss Gallev's wheel. However, Mr.
Galley says that he has no use for tl.e
man's wheel and will turn it over to the
owner if lie will call call and identify it.

LEIGH.
Fiiim The World.

t the home of tbe bndu's parents,
Mr. nud Mrs. Albert Sctaefor, of
northeast of town, on Wednesday
evening at 5 o'clock, occurred tbe
marriage of their eldest daucbter An.
na to Mr. William Schnell. Rev
George Scott, pastor of the Leigh Con-cretion- al

cbnrch officiating. The
Leigh German Band was present and
played the wedding march.

Charley Rice has resigned his posi-
tion in the Leigh Lnmber yard and
left Wednesday for his home in Oma-

ha. Mr. Rice has been here since
early in the spring and has made
many friends.

Rev. George Scott, of Wisner, came
over Tuesday evening to officiate at
the Schnell-Schaefe- r wedding wb ich
took place Wednesday evening. Mr.
Soott will move his family here about
the hrst of December and take np the
work here as permanent pastor of the
Congregational chnrch.

One of the biggest real estate deals
that has occurred here for a long time
was the sale of a square section of
land seven miles north of Leigh.
This land was sold to John F. Bun- -

Yeast
Foam

Is the Yeast

that Raised the

First Grand
Prize

at the

St. Louis

Exposition
It is a truly wonderful

vcast.

YEAST FOAM is old by all

grocers at 5c a package enough

for 40 loaves. Send a postal card

for new illustrated book ',' Good
Bread : How to Make It."

WflTHWESTERN YEAST CO.

CHICAGO, ILL.

A Food
to Work On
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Work! Work!! Work!!!
Lots of energy is needed to' keep up the pace. In

the struggle, the man with the strong body and .clear
brain wins out every time.

The man of to-d- ay needs something more than
mere food; he needs food that makes energy food
to work on.

Although some people may not realize it, yet it is

fact, proved and established beyond doubt, that soda

crackers and this means Uneeda BiSCUit arc

richer in muscle and fat-maki- ng elements and have
much higher per cent of tissue-buildi- ng properties
than any other article of food made from flour.

That thisis becoming known more and more every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack-

ages of Uneeda BiSCUit f the finest soda cracker
ever baked. An energy-givin- g food of surpassing

value sold in package which brings it to you with
all the original flavor and rutriment perfectly pre-

served. Truly the food to kark on.

Whoever you are whatever you are wherever
you work Uneeda Biscuit.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Clean House
Means Clean

Pillows

That the kind of pillows keep ind recommend. You know when ou bleep
them bow comfortable and restful they are.

Sold By HENRY GASS, Columbus, Nebraska.

man and H. W. Bruening. It was
owned by Charles Si. Schindel, of
Omaha, bat is better known here as
the Young ranch. For several years
Joe Young lived there and this is
where ha first started into the thor-
oughbred Poland China hoe bnsiness.
The deal was made by J. H. Pieper,
Friday. Mr. Pieper and H. C. Brnen-in- g

went to Omaha and closed the
deal. The price of the section was

50 00 per acre for 32,000, all to be
paid in cash by the first of next March.

St. Edward.
From the Advance.l

Dr. O. A. Britell and W. F. Flory are
spending a few days ou the ponds near
the Loup river hunting ducks.

O. A. Gibson was in Omaha this week
buying goods for the holiday trade.

It. F. Williams and daughter Mrs. G.
A. Ireland, were in Ornuha Wednesday
evening hear Emma Ames, the noted
singer.

Dr. Martyn of Columbus, was in St.
Edward today to visit his patient, Mrs.

Mary G. Elory who, sometime ago un-

derwent an operation at the Columbus
hospital.

G. W. Tetter was down town Tuesday
to cast his vote for bis favorite candi-

dates. This is the first time Mr. Yetter
has been out of the house sidce his acci-

dent on the 17th of July.

W. S. Kennedy, Willard Sisson. Leon
Sisson and E. H. Mullowney of Albion,
returned the fore part of the week from

a Very successful hunting trip down on

the ponds near the Loup. They brought
back ninety ducks as evidence of their
ability as sportsmen.

Route 4--

M. Hall, carrier tim route is
supporting a game leg as a rc6nlt of a
mix-u- p between his mail wagon and
a delivery wagon in which the mail
wagon was tippad over.

Mrr. J. Barnes met with a pain-

ful accident last Moniay. While driv-

ing near Max Gottberg's with two
small children, her horse became
frightened and ran away tipp'ng the
bnggv over anl throwing the occu-

pants to the rrennd.. The cbildnn
were not hurt but Mrs. Barnes' wri-- t

n hrtiken and she was badl?
Bhocked. Mr. Gottb'erg brought her
to Colnmbus in his automobile where
the fracture was reduced. Witnin an
hour and fifteen minutes Rafter the
accident Mr. Gottberg had Mrs.

BarneB safe at home five miles north
west of Columbus.

Ed 31ayberger is completing a large
new barn.

Jo Studler has harvested 2500

pounds of seed from his nine acre

squash patch.
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HUMPHREY
From the Ieino-rat'- ,

Pr. Metz has been appointed as dis-

trict surgeon and physician for the
Union Pacific hospital fund. His ter-

ritory being between the stations of
Platte Center and Madison and in
cases of wreck etc , he may be called
out of bis prescribed territory. This
took effect .November 1st.

Mi?s Eflie Gergen entertained twenty-f-

our of her freinds at a four course
luncheon yesterday evening. The
lnncbeon was prepared by Mr. and
Mrs. Solt and was tervod in tho din-nn- g

room of tho Granville Hotel.
Tho large tables were arranged in n

half 6qnar 3 and were handsomely dec-

orated with carnations and ferns and
tho ladies "put in hours very agree-
ably and sociably around tho festal
board. After luncheon Miss Gergen
entertained her guests for an hour in
the parlor of tha hotel.

About three o'clock Monday morn-
ing tbe fire department was called out
to extinguish a fire which bad got
started in the produce store of W. Z.
King the street leading the
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A lot of people use the
same pillows too lon.ii.

Jut because a pillow is
covered and jou can't sec
the dirt is no indication that
the dirt is not there.

The careful boiisefcet'iet
uill not keep her old pillows
too loll! and to insure com-
fort in the new ones she will
be certain that they are tli6
famous Kmnterich pillows
bearing this tag

is we oc
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Northwestern depot. Georgo Zner-lin- e

who lives north of the building
across the alley discovered tho tiro

hrst. but not until after it had got :i

pretty good start. When the tiro nt

got on the grounds tho entire
building was a mass of Haines. Two
hose were put to use and with the as-

sistance of the chemical tho tiro writ.

under control in a very short timi
There was hardly a breath of air m

the morning was an ideal 01m lor 1:

fire. Had there been much wind fro:i
tho north the chances nre that the en

tire block would have been

It is not exactly known what was the
cause of tho fire. M. King was in tho
hnildiiii! Sunday afternoon doing sou:

work and when he left ho says the tiro

in the stove had gono out bo it wns
imnossibb for it to have started from
the stevo. Mr. King sustained a loss
of ahout f.'OO with no insurauco. Tbo
building was owned by Frank Walker
of Columbus and was uniu.sured. The
building is a toral loss. Mr. Kinc has
rented the buildiue first door touth of
Bethscheider's blacksmith stop, whern
he will now be found doing business
as usual.

The Radiant Home
POINTS.

Pocket Joints - Prevent-
ing cement from falling-ou- t

and making an ab-

solutely air-tig- ht joint
which will not open.
No Ga- s- The open top
magazine, in combina-
tion with a gas Hue, not
found in any other base
burner, prevents all ex-
plosion or escape of gas.
Circular Cottom Flue-Carr- ying

the heat around
the outside of the bottom
thus increasing the

Large Hot Air Flue
Taking the cold air from
the floor, or if preferred
from tha outside. Him'

the center of the bottom and upward between the draft
flues, in this way coming in contact with the hottest part
af the stove.

A Complete Line of Gem City Goods

M. ROTHLEITNER.
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